
Saxons Beaten by Morningside
Micohi Harriers Win

Itv HILL SHIll'rai brok
Powerful Mir;i Costa relnined whil

their longstanding record of !l:"il
never losing lo ;i Torr;inee II
High crosseounlrv team Friday seas
when the Muslims;* humbled barriers
the Tartars and Sania Monica rated a
In a triangular meet on Mien- the Hay
hi's: rugged course. Mu

John Pctcrson loured the .-,lia
rugged 1.8 mile tour.se in a Oilier varsity -point earners
ipc'edy 9:42, to set a new ree- for T1IS u-ere Dennis llanseii. '
ord, 1!) seconds trimmed off 5th. who came in with a 10:03
the old mark, in leading I lie time: Sanfrcd Smith. 10th- Tom
defending CIF champions lo a Carter. 1 III lit .lor (lil.slrap. Kith:
25-44-fi8 win. Terry Murphy, 17th: and Dick'

Tiorrance's Lcn Elilers also »yon. Iflth. "  '

Yes, We'll Be Honest!
There it no substitute for honest prices, 
honest guarantee and honest technicians!

SAV-MOR TV CO. FA 8-6110

l»-f:l Tin Hit-1 

To f,«'ffzfffff«»r
Coach Howard liruliaker's 

llee footballers were handed 
their third Hay League loss 
Thursday when Lcuzlngcr 
dumped (lie Torranec High 
footballers I!)-C1 on the TIIS 
gridiron.

Two third quarter touch 
downs iced the game for the 
Olympians who were first to 
score, crossing (he goal line 
in the Initial period on a 15- 
yard end run.
TIIS's Joe Montgomery 

put (he locals on the score- 
hoard In the second quarter 
us he scooted 20 yards for 
the tally, also running over 
for the extra point, to tem 
porarily give the Harbabes 
a 7-6 lead.

Armand's Sewing Center 
Is Pleased to Present the

BERNINA
The Sewing Machine that is the Master 
piece of Swiss Precision Craftsmanship 
... Rated highest among II Automatic 
Zigzag Sewing Machines ...

Choose Between These 2 Models
COME IN TODAY FOR A COMPLETE DEMONSTRATION

"RECORD"

The long yet slender FREE 

ARM of the BERNINA 

"Record" is unexcelled. The 

FREE ARM offers extreme 

ease of action yet can be 

converted into conventional 

table mgdel in seconds.

SEW ZIGZAG - DARN - EMBROIDER - ALL MATERIALS

"Fovorite"

The BERNINA "Favorite" 

offers the finest lit conven- 

tlonil Flat-bed model, in 

both Portable or Cabinet 

style.

ONLY BERNINA OFFERS 
ALL THESE FEATURES
  Unique Presser Foot Fastening

  Universal Darning Foot . 

  High-Speed Rotary Hook

  Practical Zigzag Adjustment Device

  Knee- or Foot-Operated Starter 

  All Gear Drive

  * Many Other. Amazing Features

See Why BERNINA IS RATED "FIRST 1
W*rf*0SERVICE DEPT.i

LET ARMOND'S AT SOUTH BAY CENTER Be Your PARTS & 
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS for all makes of sewing machines, 
cleaners, small appliances, parts, paper bags, belts, needles, 
bobbins, etc. We maintain a most complete Parts and Service 
Dept. You'll like our quality workmanship   You'll like the low 
cost, too! Free Estimate   Pick-Up and Delivery.

PHONE fRonfier 9-9903

BANK OF AMERICA BLDG. SOUTH BAY CENTER

North Eleven 
Drops Tilt by 
19-7 Decision

lly JERKY REYNOLDS
Coach Howard Johnson and his invading Monarchs piled. 

up their third Pioneer League win Friday night as they 
defeated the Saxons of North High, 19-7, before a Home- 
coming crowd Of 3000 at the Torrance High stadium.

The loss gives the Saxons a league total of one win 
to three losses. | -    ---  - -   

Things stalled off witli a M!JMA4r MSifATlf' 
bung when North High kicked |V||QQGI5 |/ClCQl 
off. The Monarchs 'fumbled * . _ 
tlie ball on their own 49-yard, Lnl/»/\nr |J| fl 
line and North High recov- j | CHlUllj U\"v 
ered. The Morningside delega- j ^_ 
lion intercepted a quick lat-j|n \I\V\ Uama 
eral soon after. ||| IOU UdlllC

The ball remained in the ' Bow|.0.Drome Warriors 
eenler of the field until the'.,. .... . . . . .last few minutes of (he first! ""Midgel variety-last week 
period when Morningside look I defeated Ihe Falcons, one ol 
the ball on their own 26-yard I the strongest teams in the 
line. On the. first play of Ihe ! league, by a 24-0 margin. 
second-quarter Larry Ballict j TJle game was undcr wav 
completed a pass to Fred Davis       , ,. who galloped down the field i on* a fcw mlnutes whcn Ca '" 
for 74 yards and a touchdown, j l ain Bil1 Williams of the War-: 
Glen Kczer's kick was wide riors passed 37 yards lo Tommy

  J -J1PI!'? '••

IL. .

and (lie Monarchs led. 6-0. 
Monarchs Fumble

Hood who outran the defensive 
team for Ihe first TD. Great 

Late in Hie Ihird period, j blocking by Newell Robison. 
Morningside agafn fumbled. : Tom Kane.' R. C. Williams. 
Tliis lime deep behind Ihe line Gerald Coins and Michael. Lee 
ol scrimmage and Stall Kitten- j aided the cause. The Warriors 

recovered on the visitors' moved 63 yards in three plays.

STOPPED COLD . . . North High's Jim Whitley is downed in bis touchdown attempt as 
Dan Jordan (4) and (lien Kezer (32) of Morningside come in to make sure.

Matthews Tops 
Bowling Field 
With Flourish

Shooting a terrific 2128 final 
10-game series, Merle Mat 
thews, Long Beach secretary, 
cinched the championship hon 
ors at South Bay lasl Sunday 
night, and will head the four 
entries from this area in the 
national singles tourney at 
Minneapolis.

Bobbie Shaler, 1957 "Woman 
Bowler of the Year," also 
staged a spectacular finish and 
landed in second place. Judy 
Seki, young Nisei flash who 
rolled a perfect game during 
the eliminations, finished 
third, with Inglewood's Gwen 
Hyduke in the No. 4 spot.

Matthews, Shaler and Hy 
duke are members of the 
potent South Bay Ladies' Ail- 
Star team, and, are seen in ac 
tion in Ihe 925 Scralcli League 
each Friday night at Inglewood 
Sports Cenler, bowling against 
male competilors. They also 
bowl al South Bay every 
Thursday night in, the All-Star 
Doubles League, and, with Dol- 
tie Crouch, Lynn Hunter and 
Betty Phillips, regularly give 
instruction at South Bay 
Center."

FINAL STANDINGS

four-yard line. The next touchdown came
A handoff to Ernie Thorn- when Williams on a fake right 

sen failed to move the Saxons end run passed 22 yards again 
closer and a five-yard penally ' |0 Tommy Hood for six points, 
put the pigskin on Ihe Mon-   The try for extra point was no 
arch nine. A third down pass i good.
into the end zone, was inter-j j n the second quarter, the. 
copied to end local hopes of i Warriors started their third 
a quick t:d. ' touchdown drive with a left

Takiiij 
20-yard

over on Iheir own
line, Monarch's

HE'S GOING . .. Bob Sangster totes the ball for Morning- 
side as Dave Chrlsterisen come In to make the tackle 
attempt. The visiting Monarchs drubbed the locals 19-7.

Crusaders Make if 21 Straight 
By Downing San Bernardino 21-0

OPEN BOWLING
Every Afternoon & Evening

POT GAME
SATURDAY NIGHT

The Crusaders are now un- 
defeated in 21 straight games. ]

The big R,ed and While add-! 
ed another victory to their! 
list last Sunday on the rain- 
soaked San Bernardino High 
School field before, a crowd of 
500 cheering fans, unleashing 
a sparkling passing attack lo 
whip the San Berdoo Cubs, 
LiO-0.

A first period fumble recov 
ery set up Hie first Crusader 

,t.d. .Tim Hoctlger dashed 11) 
j yards for the score with John 
McCann adding the conversion.

Two pass completions'-by 
Dave Gardner,' one lo liicbie 
O'Neil and one to Bryan Peter- 
son set up a second period 
two-yard t.d. dive by McCann, 
 the powerful Crusader full- j 
back. ,

Early in the fourth quarter 
Phil Dowsing, big Crusader

gained 54 yards rushing and, 
with the assistance of a 15- 
yard penalty against the Sax 
ons, Glfin Kezer again went 
over for the score. The con 
version was good, pulling the 
score at 13-0.

North High's contingent got 
into the scoring act on the 
next series of plays with Jim 
Whitley passing to Bill Clax- 
ton in the end zone.

The conversion was good  
giving the locals their only 
score.

The third Morningside t.d. 
came on the heels of a bad

end run for 12 yards and then 
Williams passed to Robinson 
\viio in turn advances Ihe ball 
to the Falcon's 15. Williams

line and two plays later put 
the ball across the scoring 
line. At half-time, Warriors 
led 18-0.

The final six points were 
tallied when the Warriors went 
60 yards in five plays. A 37- 
yard pass from Williams to 
Barber was the trick thqt 
turned the score card. 9
CAR RACES

Triple "R," Inc., announces 
kickoff by North High. George (he Orange County inaugural 
Hansford took Ihe ball on the j sports car races-to be run Dec. 
45 and when the smoke cleared ' 14 a t ule Orange County Fair- 
he was standing in the end j grounds near Ihe city of Costa' 
zone chalking up another six | Mesa in Orange County, Calif.
poinls for Ihe final score of 
the game. 

Score by quarters

The course is planned lo in 
clude nine turns and will be 
approximately two miles in
length.

right end, made a brilliant 
leaping catch for the third Cru 
sader score. Hoetlgcr added 
Hie extra point.

On the last play of the gume 
Dowsing made a circus calch 
of a pass from Roellger which 
covered 45 yards and raced all 
the way to the Cub one-fool 
line as Ihe gun sounded end 
ing (he game.

Coaches Jim Fohey and Tom 
Robinson had higli praise for 
the strong defensive team of 
the Crusaders which has yield 
ed only 12 points while the 
of tense has piled up 126 
points. "Everyone knows Hie 
boys who score the points  
Roetlger, McCann, Ri-gantl, 
Dowsing, elc. but few have 
heard of the hoys who have 
done such a great job in hold 
ing our opponents lo only two 
touchdowns. The names Tony 
Liz/a, Dave Olson, Lindsay 
Hughes, Pat Karnes, Forrest 
Wcrmuth, Fred Zubcr, Dave 
Gardner, 'Moose' I'rilchai'd 
and also Tim Koetlgor will 
long be remembered by Coach 
Itobinson and myself," said 
Coach Fohey after the San Ber 
nardino victory.

Score by quarters:

IfPWi

SEES GAME ... Tiirnmce HERALD managing editor, Reld 
Itundy, presents two tickets to the USC-Staiiford game to 
Alvlu Thompson, 500!) Laurctte St., who won last 'week's 
football contest. Headers are reminded to check today's 
contest puge and submit their predictions.

IlKEATIIINK RATE
An average ailull breathes 

| nboul 42S cubic feet of air in 
j 24 hours.

Completely Installed

DEPENDABLE TV
16523 So. Western   Gordona

DA 3-6780

Prompt Efficient Courteous

ESCROW SERVICE
Arrow Escrow Co.

1620 CRAVENS AVE.   TORRANCE
PHONE FA 8-3662

Approved lo handle Cat Vet loam

Joe Mongini, President

Harbor Set 
For Clinic

The Harbor Sports Ollico 
will hold its pre-seiismi basket- 
bull tournament Marling Ihe 
week «f Nov. 1!5 at San I'edro 
IIIKb School's gym.

Awards will be given in I he 
form (il team trophies fur the 
lirsl :iml second place teams 
and also individual trophies In 
members of (he first and see- 
ond place learn. All |iei-,ine, 
illteresled should cnulai-i II.n 
lAir Spm-Us (Mine.

\


